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became
190110Piftriskril*ri who* lb° Itit h*r 11118h**ir'
Toot_ 'Apo?anotweeee of several weeksthe erring •
wre' (in'rained! to her home,and was forgiven b 3
her loving endTorbearlng husband: ;Footwaybar
g gear eloped, however, while she agibi'elopod
with, inrieguiiniagee. ofAar husband' sad n'
true of her ishereaboate was aseertained fof
srevoyal Isontise, when; abandoned by her levet
she °pia ought *bolter trader her boebend's
zoofA inlbegged forg venous A secondreeeneide
tion kid the-kaii livid happli)
together until about ;our weeiss rge,,,wben for thy'
third time3tro.,froist creature abandoned• her hoe_.
band 4'llvr° '-°t t° former lover;

" fading tbitnil hope of reelatintog *ifs,

was oat of the question,.Neils; deeded to venni
with?pitsa latryit, and prowarri-a, divorce itsepeet.
I,...sst.audoßoths.-Jeed.Aereartel...seetlicslutesualues--tbittlkeererurwierd ors, Dorm* mid oboold sneeronly,es tolestfingere. Several dineddurtergtheprogram;of Ike sole his wife ~ssailed upon blot, ar,i ,

euspiored for_Gotet,sake td forgive her, ao°
nos, to east,her off ~Te all;these tintteatles hr
turned 4eit ear,andcoldly informed-She pen
toner thaiihe scald only, commutibiat• tilth bin
through MI Isewyer., 30°,,the Ilits oust tleaseseen,
nunhot bombast! bethe streetandegein Ieipkeed
forgiveness; bat he-upse deaf to het entreaties.
arki, taantrig ago, tda heal, rotigitt to erepaher
jereseerce ,stopping, into a fsieud's house it

Ifestrrtareef ,Telmer thesuppliantfoiroired him.

Sitste: istritit goilein stet;evb:itl. nl:gr Slir?•
- le his,mtiorailiim . Thud ,atermined mane •

erlitwassei dompletely prostrated the wooled,
rued ebe wee"noble lo ardeulauffor several leo
meets<_,-)l3perf `teeneering froin the shot*. eh,
arose fine* Wife on--whothsitis hadbeen placed
attel lotsrail house,. bid-soda afterwards returned;,

sad, with vial of, -dowdy_ poison. attempted t'

Itteliriltrlt irsetgf gatt.°, war:: ;almeststeiewlifo tre eNlet
Yoriollariplisoll,,Where she lingered;ra great agony .

Raid sigbes when abe,
-Lawbapterternate, wentto* death,'

and addedmillerOne to thelong eta nielencholy
list of suicides

Bolas of, the free meow of ooldrithoreeentij
emigrated to Xissyti frau Nsta Orleans! Marco
lastsmelt, setbeing So well saddled with matters

they ted'issOseted.,.'or Tuthill because *O3
Ilk* )I*(l44jlai any OfiCs ibt

Tb.
see.

New Qs'letuis 74earensi intim that the de
sisaewithfiliistfifemieup iir 'finessed, Franca
tiled;litiWisPL U gotlia rued, eatooot watt
Prilii4ls33l 'b°,l44ll'lCl TM" artiolfi 0011)

weft Okatossy the Market upon billso'
ithiliag, Re readily le oetton Itself. "

IkeshipAtlantis hos**retied a'. New Bed.
ford, (after the fiat dentedfor the Lelia. -Olean,)"

4-tiring ** fej the cow
Aftlestw;lalliaitetltt theilara trade =

Aaosg Omileniffir arrived by the
Atria* were 8 t nalfzian'it Colour
blos r !gad P 111104) iariladi/L4

S,ger=A.Pryor lloWiatteasesi bland(is Leith
didaerfailoitgresii hike North Virgidia district
Several ofhornsierserrits ar,,li,in,thrl field, A 04411101
SW* ttat.Witt "iiaignaltatia; the mtillog of aCon
Towtrele• = ClitolisiJit IL ifelshlall andThomas
floodsOwothot'lof thes jets Congreestnaa, hate
both bierinoteliatssi by their,filafir. The Oppo

Yr 4ripii**o444•olbasstA9 '4lo6Eloll i°
Katigoi4alladtskabille4 the Need Nothings have.
JusabtelesiTliyaleifirdeusse, Jr. ofBibb eounty
The D!Tiq)ol4# 4l tlll/ 1b. the Dul"""10

w,..Ck4,0,..;
painted thigtaair,Sittiw, Grieni6urg,

Aiiirdoittainof *4'140, i.
not-,orteathat

so CatKbe
produced.: The artist 110 -011 caughtih
exinvialon, bat aiwit&eta "tbe-eliaraeferet

lotAposiith 11441441101aiteli, AWL',
4100-4-**;;OA`loT#lo.4o4o;:eoik,ordliCon'Hlitolibto;:likCjie..Okkir> for a
diatiptietibiaol_caOteii.= ;We Tatf.:lll!epy. to Un
d';r4oijAkft*o:tiit'o' 4l-01.',4 Of?
to 'tettTh.:m.looos thiafall;• in •the pat'aitit at
hisdelikrtt*tti,iPre4lo;fr !'MP:if14.**,0 0. 44434*:*°*1?),#401i 714 110 ofrese,

our,-zboaat vane
the:

~fitokilc,i,
E er ik :Of tbii7eatitat /fish lioti!)ig,n
stirs#::o4orest,

=

, : mot •"r

e,; • ilieltivratp:',
••• 1:

oIIr-ie•E .;hot rpi3~,i per:

1,e014,1014:00*

gossniti in linty.

By ibistime, moat probably, KOSBUTE has

had artinterviow withtbriErciptlor Idarenurna
....;.that ;reit:same NApouticei who, when Fred.
,dent et tho-Frencit ,Raptiblic; in September,
/BPliPeeltivellypibbibiled his passing through
France; to England, andeven forbade his set-
ting Mot onFrei:A01110 Marseilles.

roito,V, ritrich smoothens down many a did!.
ardry;:hisc. -brougbi- about-a , sort of alliance
lietweeriMesslyrtr IiIIkNAPOLEON. For years,
tvai OW: !sty name of KOBIIIITII insulted by

of Government' of

Frairest4A, They,•constantly, reproached him
ivithbeirg in eterispiracy with LEDEII ROL-
04!TI:LovOr..)3T,Asof,exiled Red . Republi.
cartsi-and--with • Josses,MAZZINI, .who has
Wierly'6Oulistilled :the assassination of such
rulers:as lilibraiew, and had• One ,dieciple, in
theirerifen of. Olimar, toattempt tp • act -upon
that iVOettim:Noi did this aStiputhy'pfNA:

~ • •

POLNON toKoesirrit;exist without reciprocity.
For,siiverai -.years, in his speeches and in his

writings, Mossnrm has been strongly antag&
'atilt° to Haien-soft. .11Usurper." and rg per-

and murderer." were-the
:natter; by Which:om ,Frenchruler: was desig
fruited byHiistru.', In his view, NAPOLEON WBB

a scoundrel ;with whom faith should be
kept, iiicitristr was To his mind,
tt-seemederriUNArOnaou really were a taugi.

The Italian
war broke,outyand.KosswilN. ianguage was
greatifitrid'siddenlY--changed: The,faithleas

inad:inurriarcus ;monster ,'Khie fears; "all' at

'Mira became:AM sagacious sovereign and the
Thrifact was itwas thought

khaVit yeoman's service, to
IrArimosiind Victor,Esurairect, by getting
'up anew agitation,stabng the Hungarians, H

net'•ln Hungary' itself, and ilia politic Magyar
,toundit`ctonvenient to lorget ;his enmity to
brAcirieriii,. `Be wentt&Fieanarart, in a French
Ship and *With a French passport, and hisre-
peptiorrin Genoa bee literally been an ovation.

He readied Aencui on 'the 22d of, ana
.wenton to Turin on the following day. He was
4oli tiwed and greeted- by=thousands. Of all

in Italy; tbo Fiedmoutese
are _the =moat .excitable and enthusiastic.
Fancy ~,what their feelings: must have been
when, after ~beiring bad a long interview at

Orrin, with' OrruntViscous, the Priritellinia-
terr ef ;Victim` En:Wearier., he made a epeeeb
,to`-the.-'assembled'` and ;excited Multitude at

speech -do -choice Italian;
imreloqueit:' ;

= What ta marvel is tbie men's mastery of
ilingnagesr Thousands and tens of thousands,
wh9,.beard hiM.speak, in Ibis country and in
Angleindi:fonnd in him a perfect master not
onit Of tbis geneftil lingio•Saxon tongue, but

_alio•of-ibe expressive , odes of composition
.

vibichi Ara-. :Malaprop or Mrs. • Partinglon
aiigbt call ~gt-iblablietiams 'of the langliago.3!
Yet,: what instruction badhe WhatMas,
tertauglitKoasuin the Elegancies, the-force,
•theheatity ispresibini.He has himself
told 'the, story.- 1' When,, a prisoner, be de.
tired-to occppy:lfis mind with senie engross.
!rietndi,lie applied himself to :the task of-
westering the English language. What mare.
trirs,had-be,to.aid him ?' what' library to- eon.,
+dit? , Big sole inairactorWas his own mind—-
eiailbrary containedonly threebooks. Hebad

Engfisti' Dictionary, it- Copy of Shakspear*e,
and that greatest-Ofall books, the Holy Bible,
lrattilated into•Engliab, by command'rif.Tamits,theiFfrat, *he ,May be, pardoned Mitch, for
,

maving time brought the Word of God before
Ilia iubiti.ohy in: their own tongue. Bow and
When.r.lier‘ .aequired -, Italian, we have yet to
:learn; tint.he appsank to understand it ea well
tall be:tinder-Minds cansnoreroehisiell,negnaintance with 'French, having
•epeateilly 'beard, tilm, '-coriverie in that lan.
guage;with Care, grace, end:fluency.
Boise= was ,bound for Parma, 'at that

time •occupied by the troops under Um,

49umaid of P,tlnce NAPOLEON, (familiarly
salted Prince 'Plon.Pion,):. and his pets Jr,

via pot" recognised --• Once; Quitting the
railway ; Straddle, he continued his
journey,iv • the- ordinary roads: Reaching
Piacenza' -(in the -Duchy of Parma) at mid
eight,Mnexpectedlyendmnannounced,he was'
atit recognised until 'the ',next morning at_

Was , banded 'round ,for, signature. In five
Minutes; the newkcif advent was all over
,be 914, the `inhabitants- under bia,'wiridowe
.WlO- their:learty ',Meru, and the • Mayor and
'Municipality le his room Withtheir congratn.

TheXeMn;' continuesthe narrator
oethis scene, 4,"1s soon overcrowded with vial-
-mil.' ICeistiri 'must take a'drive'withthem

,

oat as, be, climes down . the stairs the crowd
-rushes to biMi kissing his hands and gatments;',
'Me boraes,are unharnessed, the Italians drag
she carriage along; Abonsands and thousands
fellow,-flowers ..itre- .-sliOrrered from the win.

eitd;with all the antimalaim of,renaa
eeiktiliberty; the population lavishes its ca.
fesser,on the straug,er whose 'name is con-
Uentedwith liberty, and:therefore Is taken by
Ahemfor a pledge of their own freedom."gore; Ittitr:.iPprOPrliteli'mightit be added,

..S4I,I¢TeRI-roes:' - ' .
yea7ptpaseertil

itielles-ItsihitArray?,
:,,ReichinePawns, .etrly in the afternoon,
the 'city' helps 'gaudily, adorned for the re.

„ . .

oce'ptiort Of,Prinoe NapoLion, acasual looker-
-on'._recognised Kossnrit, and Immediately
ihntited,--bis'isitreS.:' That was sufficient.
,Nyma,:the ygry sleepiest littic city,we ever
'rented in, 'suddenly became remarkably wide-
4w-eke:and actuatly.w9k-t i? make gossuTu
the recipient ,tof -the bon ors they bad -in-
tended,:for'Prluen-,gaigorabia: of' course,

`„Thie was on Sunday, June
,28thi -.When the Prince came, ho imme-
'diately liad,a_priyate interview withKoIiFTH,

66;11;a4etterS t.O him from ()punt OAVOUS,
'4134 .! -they Were in *lose conference on the'
'two following days. -ICossunt -quitted Farms

,

onithe•28th Jane; and proceeded, at once,
to- oin'the SinPerorNaeoneou.,_ .

The .Fattna:aorrespendent of the London
Wawa says ;..4c_Koisura speaks asaPotentate,
likwanewho holdsbethEinngaii andthe troops
..of thatnation in the Austrian service in bis
pocket, to beplayed off against the Court of
-yieiintviihertevet itmay suit lild'pnrpoie.y. an)

At :a_toes-to understand. what he canpossibly
:Want tither fromthe Prenclier thepiedmon.„
:titie,43,oYermiterilm 'lt he caneffectthe reVolu-
tielr,Ofilangery, or the desertionen masseofthe
,iitiakeilitini,*4-I..be, is,master of the situation,
'and neither French nor.,Pied montese dam heip
hiMin-tbe matter,'whatever benefits may act-

cran'tethinefrown, the success of his,
yi'here is little in this abjection. The promise of
toeini.ettitainbd,lii ',France 'and Piedniont, in
'Citselbit etionidendmiverto make Hungary
444:04 would be siatostasatuah Kassure, as
it be wets to, itliplarlOFeeth-at,'„the head of
ihirtr,thertaand-foreign; seldfare: .The only
'tear; as regards :linitgaryi Is, that fearful of
her #ilhif)atineliyAilsustain her Independent

Y, she May,nalionalit desire simply to. change
,Maaterstir place 'herself under Russian pro-

tteetleir . rather than rennin- underAnstrian
-

~.-j Ktissirkg is favorably remembered by the
misSeiltitinp'gary, hat tie know that the high
Mtigyarnobility; which -includes some 01 the
iichindes Well ne seine'.Of the perest nobles
MlEUrope, have 'alwaii tbOught tbat'be - bad
:nel Oialtos;hybirth,-for tbo Governorship of
Mtleg4t7ovbielllre held -by, appointment of
the Diet orDebreesia, from April 14 until
Atignat. ll;',DM9,'Whenbe 'oral, deprived ofhis
loi'tbc.irsi3 o .by Gotioar.', Time may possibly

:iiiie , removed- this' objection; which is ex-
' 'trtinely feeble and illiberal. '6 e:may'Yet
lee Mossurttliead, of. the,. Government of libe-
ilt„..l'earHiinitiii;''-i',.-'' - 4 ,

, ~ . . '
c! iiitr Ot :',.bilg"':lol6,vep distinction in va-

rjentiBrilifor.,-We'bave already alluded to his
.rickdidifte; iiloilit,iftlee *blab had itent. thou •
'.4tiOnAttiralletiArYits mightyspellInpin:
laii**-1604arime Minister; and sub-
,'setinenkly‘Givernbri,bts ,atiministrative cape-

' iOity4ariejtowi„io7bet.Veri greet; ~ In the time
rotwar-Iley.proved: hinntelf a good, soldier; a
hrji ivi*i.;:*d.;,:sitilful'cOmniander. 'There
`O6. p±linider7ivbe.coniniitthe erroref estimating

..siriii,ll,lo,Jotiii#iiriC.'With , Such; M.Ossortr can
, not ltej..eitnahlired.-- 'a,, great ,"revolutionory,
Xaderyltecause he -did not succeed In his att,,
444PrXeffiehis'netive 'll gory: ' :Tiere are
jikerSittitelent:"Oanses,for )ilifailure.' He" was
bitraYOkbttakiriciar and others; and be was
=detillitOk.'net iii_the4tutiriane eggidet Whom',hit'IpSey titi:brthe -Hessians whonilhey called
34:_ "tL ohoi.:-4*,4f0--4Plurel, also, and
-24124 i jealousy among fite„.bigb Magnates,

,widol..44'OStititi.hie_failnrOy'wealtening and

~,k il °antble ititheri(AT:, . , . .
kiiirg.olo in itiOnline ;of-life, is only

;40 i4ilkiiiiii4o''.::l4,all Nii**,9.l4ll.L' '-He
sir lit 1808. ,- bit' gslpere4ind IdsCapaalijitio W,e -need not say.; He has been iliritteoledtu expeileitce, and we about(' gladly I

see him at the head of a well-supported and
well•conceived movement for scouring Na-
tional Independence, to the groat and noble
Efungarian people. If,siteh a consummation
as ,this t3honid arise out—of the Italian
movement, a doable 'goodwill have_been an-
coroplished. ,We heartily Wish him all possi-
ble success, and join in the Italian cry, fonvA
KOSSUTH- !"

TheArmletice.
We have news from the seat of war in Eu-

rope, that the Emperor of France had pro-
posed,an armistice Until' the 16th of Auguiff;
which wasagreed to by the Emperor of Aus-
tria, and signed ion the Bth instant at Villa
Franca, byField Marshal 13Ess,'mrHie part of
the Austrians,and MarshalVAILLANT, 011 the
parted the French and Sardinians.-- The ar--
mistier, stipulates: that all vessels will be al-
lowed to navigate the Adriatic sea. This last
dipulatiori. it Seems to us, gives the' only port.;
sible advantage that can accrue to Austria
from this truce. Th.° London Times seems to
regard this arrangement as indicative ofpeace ;

but, In our judgment,viewing the past con-
duct of Louis NAPOLEON with the new lights
whichrecent events have shed 'upon his cha-
racter and attributes:: we regard it as more in-'
dicative of his unswerving determination to
drlie the AustriaPe fromltaly, and , to
crush' out forevar, the' Austrian domina-
tion, there. , Thotigh Austria may! by
the admittance, for a few weeks, of

.foreign vessels into her Adriatic and
Mediterranean ports, obtain supplies for

,her army which exhausted Lombardy can no
;longer 'furnish, at the 'same time the Allies
'will be enabled to' recruit their army by the
taqqnisition of now troops from France, and
by rallying together, and organizing and arm-
ing thousands of Italians anxious to embark
in the cause, which they regard as' favorable'
to the independence of Italy. In the mean-
time, Kass, Kossern, and other Hungarian pa-
triots, will be enabled to put in the field a pow-
erful army for the liberation of Hungary, and
her rescue from Austrian rule; and at the
middle'of August, though the Emperor of
Austria may find his Austrian forces some-
what augmented, be will also find that of the
Allies increased in a more than correspond-
ing degree, and ready to renew the contest.

We have no faith in the idea that Lours
NAPOLEON sought for the armistice except
to attain the objects wo havOntimated—un-
-104, perhaps, he bad another, which is to
Make tf seem to the people of the other na-
tions of Europe, that he was not desirous to
humble Austria or to prolong the war, and
thereby quiet the apprehensions and subdue

the feelings of hostility rising against him in
several of the States in the German 'Confede-
ration. The German newspapers, within a
few weeks past, have indicated a, disposition
on the part of some of the rulers to threaten
an. attack upon' France on its Rhenish
frontler. The armistice will probably sub-
due- that ' feeling.• - 'We have no faith
in arty of the much-talked-of mediations
is .promotivo of peace. 'We .do not believe
that Great Britain is solicitous on that point,
for a large portion of her;population`are atilt
imbued with' the absurd dread that ir,Hares
Mews Third finds' leisure ('so aeon, as tie is OW.
engagedtrota the present contest) he may be
disposed to exhibit the skill and prowess of
his Zouaves and his improved' artillery in.a
raid upon Ireland, and perhaps even upon
gengland itself. The Emperor of Russia, we
doubt not, feels very much, to this coldest be-
careen France and Austria, like the old frontier
Italy did with respect to the fight between
her husbandand the bear, when she said she
would like to see them bcithwell flogged. As
for Prussia And theother German States, they
°lnnen afford to interfere, unless they desire
that the Rhine shall hereafterform the natu-
ral boundary between ?ranee and ,Germany;
If such becomes the contest, and even if
Marshal Puma= should detach a portion
of the troops now under his command tore-'
emit NAPOLEON'A forces in NV, we pro-
phesy that- this day' twelvemonth will not

tiad peace restored to Europe, and will
see' France'. extended tp the 'Rhine, A
winter campaign in Italy is fees expensive
the army is less exposed to sickness, and the
irPeinaes— WIT-grototox--4..alitg TTrairl
the summer months; and so soon as the armis-
tide is over, we anticipate, unless the Aus-

trian troops should retire into Austria proper,
that another overwhelming defeat will be en-
countered by them; and in such an event who
canexpect that Louis Naror.xop will hesitate
linen:Venice is wrested from the grasp of his
rival? It is true, a decisive victory by the
&Marian troops might enable them to.rensain,
in Lombardy for a few monthiionier ; but this
is not to be expeCted, especially with the mani-
festations- daily' witnessed-of the feelings of
the whole pepulation 'of 'Upper Italy, and es-
pecially .of Piedmont, In hostility to their
'rule.- The armistice displays LOPS, NAPO-
cioriie great sagacity, and, 'as we think, is nig',
aiflosret of his unswerving determination not
Ica have peaten tin his object. is effected. The
Idea of Louis Kamm* abandoning Glad-
BALD!, KOE/lIIINF, and Kiss, and 710T0Xt Est-
!CANCEL, 'father-in-law of his cousin, Prbeee
NalsoLsore, for whose benefit the war was 'be-
gun, is idle. Public opinion in rrance would
not sustain it'; one universal shout of indig-
nant•execration would be heard throughout
all Italy and Great Britain, amit, eren in the
western wilds of America, against such COP:
duct.- He is too wise and too- careful thus to
sacrifice the opinion of the world, not only of
the present generation brit of posterity, by
any such att. If there fs one man 'on earth
more than another, who aski of himself the.
Yankee question, 0 Will itpay 1" when he is
about to do an 'act, that ;pan is the present
French Emperor.:

1The Late King of Sweden.
OSOAR I, King of Sweden, died at Stock-

holm, an the Bth July, aged' 80: Mis ,oldest
son, who has been Regent for the last two
yeari, succeeds him, with the title ofChteurms
XV. OSCAN wassonof Marshal SEVIIA.DOTTS,
andreceived his Cottle name from NAPOLEON,
who was a great admirer of the Poems of
Widen., Elected Crown-Prince of Sweden
'while Gamuts XIII was still reigning, Bun.
NeDOTTE applied himself to winning the affec-
tions:of his Inture subjects, by abjuring the
Catholic faith, by becoming a Protestant, and
by joining the great Powers of Eilrope against
NAPOLEON. The result was, that of 'all, the
monarchs indebted to NAPOLEON for crowns,
BaRNADOETE 'alone' maintained' ids position.
Ile succeeded to the throne in 1818; on the
death of King buena XIII, and • governed
for, twenty-Six yeas. OSCAR, his only son;
mounted the throne In 1844, with.,the repute,
tion ofbeing one'oftheteiteducated princes
in Europe. Re had previonsly,been his fa.
ther's locum tenses during the preceding
years. Ills- wife was JOSEPETNE BEATLIAS,
nein, grand-daughter •of the Empress Jo-
-Samna. " In 1852, be began; to exhibit men-
t...l aberration,and his eldest son has governed
in his place since 1857." '

The manner in which the Oeneral Ad.
ministration is supported by some of thenewspapers is characteristic.- Ihe oonliden.

WO. organ of the ,Preeideut is the New York
livrald, which reviled him more bitterly and
coarsely than any ether Journalfa the countrywhen he was is candidate. Its example is be-
dog-followed steadily in other quarters. A late
Instance is that In regard to the Allentown
',DiMoir dr,.tram .whicti far. Hem:ow—lon it*very able and orthodox editor—retired, rather
than continue to support Federalism under
the name of the. Administration, ,The only
person willing to accept the post of defending
the treasons of our rulers at 'Washington was
a man by the name of Ham, who had previ.
ouslY been the editor of a virulent Opposition
Paper in the same place. As might be ii-
pected, he devotes himself to a general abuse

the principles of the Democratic party and
teas general a denunciation of the leading
champions of these principles. In this he is
consistent with his recent antagonism to De.
Moinetiodectrines, , , -

Cattpatißart ' ' Co., riewipiper: agents, "Third
and':*Aript_etioete,, hive 'favored ue with_ the
fituatrated News of the Worid,lwhioll hoe a
steel engraving of the Mode of Wales ; the•
Illskttt4ititridinteori:Notes; "aid the new number
of 'l,ll'4o,l'mi- Itotitifit, published etrenttaneoua.
ly:ta linden and New Yolk. •

:Ten Bale of balldlog lets and sea•elde cottage,
at Ospi May, pill take'plaoO tomorrow afternoon
at:4 o'clock. See Thomas & Bone' &notion head
and handbills. , -

, . , ,

.111oni Samb Bond, an eminent althea of South
Cnroilna; died at Charleston on the 17th. Be was

memberof the Convention which, in 1832, put
the State upon her sovereignty, 11414'par/6d-the or-
dinanoe of Nullification.
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The WE Ws New Aspect

The intelligent:a from Europe is most im-
portant. NAPOLEON has followed up the
Battle of Solferino, and the other victories in
Italy, in a manner wholly unexpected. Yet
those who are familiar with life uncle's policy
mightalmost have anticipated what has hap-
pened. That policy, which spared Austria
repeatedly, was to endeavor to make peace
immediately after be had achieved some con-
siderable victory. .

On July. 7, a fortnight after, the victory at
Solferino, the Emperor NAPOLEON offered an
armistice to the Emperor of Austria. The
offer hasbeen accepted ; -the terms bad not
been arranged, but there will be a cessation of
hostilities until the 15th of August, which
happens to be what the Romani call c' a white
day "'in French history, as the ninetieth An-
niversary of the great NAPOLEON'S birth.
Daring this temporary peace, both sambas will
be etrengthened, no doubt, to prepare I'rr the
chances of renewed hostilities. Perhaps the
Imperial leaders themselves may meet and en-
deavorto adjust the differences between them.
The Monifeur, authoritatively expressing the
IMperial will, gravely cautions France against
thinking that the armistice ninst necessarily
mean peace. It leaves the field open for ne-
gotiation. When NAPOLEON quitted Paris,
he expressed theintention of making Italy
free from the Appenines to the Adriatic. Is
be likely to be content with less than this?

NAPOLEON, as the conquering power, could
gracefully suggest the armistice, which the
Emperor of Austria, baffled, beaten, and
humbled, as he is, could not ask for. Austria
entered upon the War at a time chosen by
herself, invaded Piedmont suddenly, and, with

a- great superiority in numbers, has been
beaten in every encounter—beaten-at Monte-
bello, at Palestro, at Magenta, at Marignana,
and at Solforinci. His forces, however numeri-
cally superior, have failed in the face of Europe.
The armistice occurs, it has bien said, on
the expected news of another battle : cg The
celebrated fortified quadrangle had been
reached, Peschiera hsd been invested, Man-
tua had been masked, Verona was upon the
point of ,being summoned, Venice was
threatened, and Ganinatut was manoeuvring
upon the rear of the great fortresses." At
this crisis, when some 400,0,00 human beings
were about destrpying each 'other,by tiro and
sword, Na.poracox, actuated by humanity or
policy, or by both, intervenes with a proposal
which suspends the warfare and gives a

breathing. space for negotiation. The loading
English journals look upon peace. as almost
certain.

France will profit by the dotty, as well as
Anstria—if the worst should happen. The
belligerents upon both sides have suffered
fearfully—only Austria came off second.best.
The negotiations may terminate nnsatisfacto•
rily, and then, once-more, the fighting sove-
reigns will

It Cry bar ea, and let allp the dogs of war "

Virtually, Austria has lost her Italian dc-
minions. Nothing but pride can make her
persevere in the hopeless effort to recover
and retain -them. Venice still remains under
IttAdrian rule, but with a French fleet. in
the Adriatic and c French army in
the celebrated quadrangle, of fortresses,
how much longer will the Austrian flag
continue to wave from the summit of the
Campanile of St. Mark, from the square
tower of the Dogana, in the island of San
Giorgio Maggiore?

Not only France. but all free men in Eu-
rope, and the vast population of the United
States, will be disappointed if Mammon,on
the coming settling of accounts, let Austria
off for teas than the whole of.her Italian
possessions. It will be a bitter draught for
Austria to swallow. But the Medicament
must be taken, if put to her lips; and we
believe that N4FoLceiv is a practitioner whe
wjll take the trouble of standing by and in-
sisting on the patient's draining it to the dregs.

Suppoth that Austria Is compelled to sub•
mit to the dismemberment of the Empire—that
Itrelinquish Lombardy and Venice—how will
tho Hungarian question stand? Itt'anothe,
column'we give in article from the London

ITimes detailing the terms arid conditions of
NA-pompon's compact with Kolas/71i, for re-
, • tunsornstuks suu entuiui .kitei-atutyul-
of money promised, aye, and actually paid tot
this purpose. • Here a ' new , complicity
threatened ; for bow can Franee nominal's
make peace with Austria, and •at the same
time aid Pangary, still ber'vassal, in an at.
tempt to become independent? In this diffi-
culty it is clear that Franco must break faith
somewhere; either with Austria, with whom
she may have formed a now alliance, or With
KOSSUTU, with whom a compact of- support
has apparently been made.

-We aro pot given tovaticination, but wf
might almost venture to prophecy that it
Austria has to surrender Italy, a 'Kingdom win
be made for Prince NaroLsos, who has to bi
provided for, as cousin to the Emperor and
son-in-law to ttie Ring of Fardinia.

Letter from New York.
LAND REFORM NOVIIIIRDT POR NEXT CONGIIIINN—-

AN ANTI.I3IIND AT LAW OROANizATION TDP
WIESE TRADE—DECLINE IN CATTLE—OPERATIC
PROIiPEOTS.

LOoreespoodenee of The Prem.] •

NEW Yong, July 21, 1859.
Several gentlemen, who are ealleitous of pos

erasing a certain quota of the unimproved pro.
party of the Government, have formed themselves
into en sesoo'ation, under the title of 'the " Land
Reform Aasoo'ation," and are now at work can-
yawing the city and State with petitions in fay°,
of the homestead bill. Nine wards of tke olt,
they have already °invested. They have ale,

sentcirculars broadoaet over the country. Several
members of Congress have been addressed on ths
Bulled, and answers have been received, sympa•
tbising with the efforts of the Association, fron
Hon. Preston Ring end Francis H. Spinner of this
State, Senator Wade of Ohio, Senator Simmons o

Rhode Island, and Fen ator Harlan of lowa. Se
cater Wade writes that the homestead bill re
calved its death-blow in the Senate of the las
Congress by the casting vote of Vioe Presiders.
Creckinridge. pm impertinent question arise'.
who pays the expenses for all this canvassing,
printing, corresponding, Ise.? and how does this
" Association" expect to realise?.

Another association, somewhat more boat is
abstracter, bat quite aspraetioal,'has been forme,

here--" The Getman Association for muted's),
against all unreasonable and restrictive Sunda,
and License Lawn," with the avowed determina-
tion of making the subject an issue during the
next political campaign. The Germans, Prone)

Italians, and Irish, are quite 'indignant a. being
.shut up in their own houses on Sunday, and nos
allowed to resort to the lagerbeer and other sa
loons, as they have been acertatomed to do al
their lives They will make this question, whici
Comes home to their pockets, and .trenehes upso
the inallenabie rights of everybody to drink hi
own grog, provided he can pay for it, on Snaky o•
anyother -day, paramount to party polities, car
vote for no man who will not pledge himself to gr
fOr a repeal of the Sunday laws. It is to be re•
marked, in this connection, that New York be
never been known to be eo orderly on Sunday as
It has been slime this prohibitory enactment ha
,beau put inforce by the authorities. It has had
the effect to diminish drunkennas and mimever
materially.

The borne market Is active again. During th.
week pest five hundred head have been on Pale
the sale atablea In Twenty-fourth street. Prins.
however, are a little down. Onoor two Prenatal
dealers have broken awayfrom the stables, ant
gone up to the cattle market, and find It pays bet.
ter. The prises for the week have ranged abou.
as follows :

Stare and Railroad, No.l. 47 head.... Wed/iv
Adage and Railroad, No. 2 tr. bead Pot' 101
Cu, mon 'matched pair. Attire 40.
Good matched pal a 69^* 00
Rah% good tatylleb sot *as ) Inoorstfinf
TiOada.arr, No 1 1..8 Mao 8 mloulea "Ole' 40
Good Roeder+ a bead /SOO 'S
Good to No 1. Avid le Gor>ae. 47 head.......•1000,10 C
00M01011 Paddle Novae, 47 bead OW 12
Cart or Prangbt ROMS, No 1. 4f, heal 141,0 10
Cartor DraughtRopier, No 2, 47 bead 900 12:

In the oattio market there was yeiterday
further decline of ito cent. per pound for beet
(rattle, and about four hundred head were lef
unsold: The 'reeelpts were large. There are e
hundred thousand leas people to feed, in trimmer,
in NowYork, than at any other sewn of the
year, sod they require loss bull and cow in hot
weather than they do when it'a frigid

IE is understood that, in order to back up
Strakoach and Ullman in their next operatic, sea•
eon, and to make it evenmore pecuniarily sums&
fat than the last, the stockholders of the Academy
have ad sauced them twenty thousand dollars
which, with the cash capital of B. and U., will
enable them without diffieulty to command the
beat talent obtainable in Europe. Both here in
Philadelphia, and in Boston, it is to be made the,

year in Atnerleart opera.

NSW COUNTI:IIPRIT:-41 man
Lyle hadabearing before Alditman Plankinton,
yesterday morning, on the charge of pavans
several counterfeitnotes of the value of eve dpi
Milan the Allegheny Bank, of Pittsburg. , Lyle
stated that liecame from klanayunk, and 44a ar-
rested at Pranklin and Spring Gardenstreete
He was heldlta the sum of SSOG to answer. ,

•. ,

The Demeoratic State Convention of Miry lend
on Wednesday nominated Abraham ',Jarrett for
Controller.

B Y MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter flout 4,Oceasiomahi ,

raorresporalesoo of Therre6ll.l
_ Wisainerrox, July 21.1859.

.

Wsishington is nowat its dullest. 4'Nothing was
wanting tomake it really like Goldnnith's De-
eertod Village" but the departure of the President
for Bedford. While you have been'suffering from
the intense heat in the blip cities, we have been
enduring It here. The hotels are vacant; the
Cabinetoat:moils are merely.(as a New York paper
of yesterday said)'mutual admiration sooleties."
Nothing eaube done while the chief man of the
Administration is away "hamlet" cannot be
enacted with the prince ignored. f have never
known Washington so quiet and uninteresting as
it Is at this time, and if I falloff in my usual daily,
budget ofnews, it is only because I have not been
able to gather anything in my wanderings.

One of those "rich fames whioh have beoome
quite frequent slide Mr. Buchanan was eleoted,
took pleas at the Washington depot on Monday
evening, prior to the departure of the train oarry-,
ing the President and his escort-on their way to
Bedford. I readied the station too late to be a
witness to it, bat those whowere present dearelbe,
it as eminently.worthy the moil of some modern
Ortilkehank or Hogarth. It appears that, in the
same oar with ble.Majesty.was Col, Simeon M.-
Johnsen, editor of the New York Herald in 1850,,
from which paper he was discharged, by Bennett
for advocating Mr. Buohanan's nomination, and
one of the editors of the Washington Union last
year, from ,whiah position be retired onammunt of
Mr. Baohanart's publio and nauseous toadyism of
Bennett. Johnson started out quite patriotically
with The Prosi on the Leaompton question, but
patronage was too mnoh for him, and he fall by
the way-side, and beoame timely Administration;
in consideration of which, as well as his early,
advocaoy of Mr. Boobanan's nomination, be was
willing to accent the peat of context to Liverpool or
to London. Finally, the consulate at Havre was
offered to him, and, I believe, accepted. For

.some reason, however, he has not yet entered upon
the discharge of the duties of this Male, bui has
sojourned -in Washington, attending to his profes-
sion, as a lawyer. When he saw the President ,in
the oar, (Co rune the story,) he approaohed to, pay
his resppots to the high and mighty Majesty,
upon which J. B boon to oateoblee hire before
the speatators in the rudest and most imperious
manner, demanding to know why be had not pro.
seeded tq the discharge of his natio, and stating
that be hid not appointed him to remain in the
coontry; upon which Johnson proceeded to, ex-
plain that the Governmentwould be at no Moon-
venienee, as business had, detained himoko ,

This apology still fgetber aroused, the ire
of Mr. Itnehanan, and .as he was pro.
oeedlog to renew his lecture, Johnson fired up,
told him that he never' asked for the anion of
consul at Havre, that itbad been voluntarily ten.
dered him, and that he was not under the slightest
obligations to Mr Buchanan for it; that he had
done quite as much for him as he (J. B.) bad done
for Johnson, do., do. All this transpired while
'Mr; Secretary Cobb, Mr. Secretary Thompson,
and the ladiesof the Presidential party, were sit.
Unger standing by. The inevitableCol. Florence,
who, since his election in the First distriot, seems
to have resolved to live in' he city ofWashington,
was a partial spostator of the scene, and has made
.he details of it pretty generally known. netts
were made to hash the thing up, so as to keep it
out of tha papers, but Col. Florence could not re-
strain himself from communicating , it oonaden-
tinily to every one-he met. Whether the Fred
dent will remove Mr. Johnson,. 'or whether the_
taller will resign the consalehip at Havre, is the
oe'rt thing to be ascertained. The manner in
which. the Bralident treatst his dependents. and
vialters is aptly illustrated by hie domineering
over Johnson. It lea. common thing for a citizen
who goes to the receptions at -the White House to
be' snubbed in the raostpublie way, his favorite
cantons being to speak loudly in the presence of
ithers of that which the'applioant desires to be
kept secret. At intervals, however, he catches a
Tarter, as it seism be did whon ha tried to lay
his lash on the shoulders of the ex editor of the
New York Hered4.
ft appears that the artlele In the Pittsburg

Morning Post, nominating Mr Baohanan for
the Preeidenoy, was intended less a..; a oompli•
meat to bin than asa threat to the °Moe holders
in the western part of your State. A gentleman
now bere; from Pittehurg, says that the editor of
the Post laughs heartily iq e offp -4,1194, sad
Is nomore slooere in it than any other min of
:levee might be expected to be who attempted the
eupendocs taaliof putting Mr. Buchanan before
the people as a oandidete next year. Thatit will
•Inkle Mr. Buchanan, however, thane can be no
innbt.

The moat dieconsolate man in Washington, since
We linohinan has malts hit eforins to He4ford

,Tanks. _krintat_that Janke is a yeti-
-otoirpilfiontigs. Ho Makes his
stiontirs mansion, and ocoasionally to the 6o1•
liar's but not 'finding 1.B. at either be
eanatmes his lime (for Janke. though paid
(Ability, is unable to do mush °Motel work) in
Welting long epistles to Bedford Bpridge, in the
seilob he details all the gossip of the capital—tells
what Mr. Cobb is doing. what Judge Black is
doing, what is the condition Of thet heilth of
Generat.Cass; and does' not'besitate to add that
at sok is extremely happy that the schoolmaster ts
throad, Mammals as be mime his daily scolding
at the Cabinet meetings or at public receptions.
Jenks has an idea that Judge Peek is in the
Guthrie interest, and does not fail to communicate
this 'suspicion to his Malasty. There never was
such a correspondent ae pantel T. Jenks. You
know his letters were always aeoeptable at the
time you were all laughingat him inPhiladelphia,
whether cent to Wheatland or St James. Ile has
be monopoly in hie vocation, for nobody else is
willing to undertake this business' of espionage
Appleton has got tired of it, and Flinn, the navy
agent, finds that it wont pay, so that Janke is the
master of tile profession.
I tryst Mr. Buchanan will not be quite so free at

Bedford in expressing his opinions against leading
Oemooratio candidates for the preaMenoy, art he
has been here. TheConstitution oomplained the
sther day of the '• leaks" in the Administration.
there le no member of the AdministratiOn so
leaky as the Preedent himself. The foot is, he
•'leaks" out even to "Opposition reporters," (to
rote the'words of the otlicial organ) The Ad.
einistration organ in Philadelphia, Is not to be
',lamed, therefore, for having denounced (4 wernor
Wise, Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, and Vice Presi-
tent Breoltioridge, a few days ago, beaause your
collector name here in obedience toe telegraphic
summons, lent Monday week, and remained until
fhuredayi and; doubtless, the recalled editorial,
in the aforesaid organ, was oonoooted In the At.
torney General's office with the Executive's sins.
ion, -while the oolleotor was present, and was,

doubtless; the reiult of the ',leakages" referred
•o. It is now stated that this attack is fathered
by the bMther of the collector—the Ron. George'
Washington Baker—Of whom I spoke some weeks
'go as a;ooeverted anti•Leoompton Democrat,
folding n oglee under his brother. The
sitter feelings of the President against the
Vice President are well known. They were'
inhibited immediately after the eleotioe in
1856, and the jealousy of the old man against
he young man was manifested on repeated
ceasioos.. Be seemed to be fully Impressed with
he old English proverb, that "thehair apparent
4 always in oppotttion to the crown ;" and when
he Vise l'resldent refused, patriotioally, to put
ilmself upon the shameless platform of a slave
,Ida In efie Territories, be filled the pleasure of his
temples-Hy at the ;White Home The oiled of
dralushinan Is to create the impresalou that af-
ar killing off Wise, Hunter, Davis, Stephens, Orr,
and Breekinridge, J. B Is the only man who mu
$e saluted at the Charleston Convention, and
herefore the article referred to may be regarded
to ex•cat4edra. It io astonishing that the int-
Jrtedenee'or eituptdity of the local oreatt of Phi
'adelphiashottld babe allowed tt to disclose the
.ostility of the President to Mr. Brrekinritige.
nd to p'o.cc it distinctly on tho ground that he
'ad not advocated Lincoln—a gernehtienn—tn
lomat:lion to Douglas; which. the Administra-
ion., over: and over again, attempted to disclaim
,or itself

You will have noticed that the New York lie
'id correspondent states, uneq Meseally, that Mr
gondol] insists be has the President's bend-

nitwlthstandlog the denial of the Consa-
wion The efforts of the big and little ;woehere
o Impress upon tho Obits the ides that " 03017-
tonal", lila fabricated the allegations fa' relation

the subsidies will be as futile as they ere false.
r perceive the New York Tribune announces that
here will be a Congressional inveetigation. Every
void that'; 030613101:184" has said can be proved,
o the letter; and, further, I will give you, is a
'ew days, FoamothAr facts of like character, lin
olloating the Attorney General still more deeply,
out I do not think you will publish them.

Thereport is here, today, that Gen, Cameron,
Douglas, and others, are to join the PreMeat, at
Bedford, in a few days. Jenks says thatbe knows
it is so, and prophesies that J. B will leave Bad-
brd simultaneously, with their arrival, and will
trobably go to Cape May, to meet Governor
Packer. Jenks says It is the height of tant!.
fence ifDouglas and Gen. Cameron should go toBedford while the President is there. Jenks says
that the editor of the Admintetration organ in
-oar city has expressed his opinion about r4ennett,
of the Nett,Fork Herald, to a. t. Ifs says it is
rot a Dameoratio paper, and never wee, and that
the idea of Bennott's being In favor of J. B 's
mraination, at Charleston, is all 'humbug, and
that J. B. knows it ; but that it was very,faolish
in the local organ to let the oat oat of the bag.
Ho says Bennett will be In favor of a New Yorker
when the time comes—probably Seward. Jenks
le a wise man. You eats informJenks that if he
will remember who met him the last time that be
took the Preellent's watch to get a crystal pat
iota it, and asked him whether the President had
sot• over the hotel disease yet, be will have o ono
o who le • Cooestoweb.
Aunties *TlM—Large sale of new and second-

hand household. farntture. this morning at,ten
o'clock, at,Blreh. 3 Sonte &cotton store, lie.. 04
Chestnut' street.
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The steamship Africa, which stalled from Liver-
pool on Saturday, July 9th, arrived at New York
yesterday morning. Her melts were despatched
by the morning trains. She brings upwards of
onehundred passengers.' She pulsed Cape Race
on the morning of the 17th instant, during a dense
fog, that rendered all eommunioation with the
news yacht of the Assoolated Press;ofthe shore,
impossible. . ' -

Tbe eteamship Europa, from Boston via Halifax,
arrived at Liverpool on the 9th inst.

The steamships Fulton' and Oity of Manchester
arrived out on the 7th inst.

Oa June 98th, the ship 13 %rah Minuet, of Bort%
ton; from New Orleans for Lyon 0, had been burned
at sea. The crew had been picked up and arrived
at Liverpool.
' There bad been nofurther lighting% Italy.

' The latest news Is that an arwistioa has been
agreed upon between Atistriaand the Allies until
the 15th of August. ,

There are strong hopes that ibis will lead to a
permanent peace

The elfsotof this bad been a grey buoyancy inall the moneymarkets, aid strong hopes were en.tertained of a peace.
Oa the 7th instant the Emperor Napoleon tele:.

graphed to, the Emprese that an, armistice bed
been agreed upon, and on the gth it wee signed
at Villa Branca by general Bess awl Marshal

It is tq end on this 15th of August. Itstipulates
that eommerotal vessels, without distinction of
tiers, shall be to navigate the Adriatio anmolested. ,

Prior to' the' 6blaration of the armistice, the
13Nrdlnians.proceeded vigorously in the siege of
Pesohlera; but this end other movementshave now
lost their interest. -

„The Paris 'firoultsur cautions th e public, against
misunderstanding the armistice, eipd says that ne-
gotiations may recommence, but does not see how
the war may he terminated; .

The London Wines believes in pease. It says
that it le well authenticated that the proposal came
from France,. indicating a good feeling of modera-
tion. or else the nenersity of the French; but deel
not believe it was the letter. France, however;
reaps ail the benefited* the armistice, either way.

The armistice Tae .oansed• much. excitement.
Consols Advanced 1/.2per cent:, and on the Paris”
Entree the advanoe4wa. 21 The other Continen,
tel Bouroee 'all advansed • materially. The Ana
Irian funds at Frani(fort rose IQ per cent.

In the Federal Wet. on the Y'h lost., Andes
-proposed to mobilise the whale Federal Conti&
'cent, and request the PrinceRegent ofPrafiela to
assumethe oommand•in•oblet

, , ENGLAND - -

Te Bemire of the British alalpLonrol. at Balti-
more and the, onastiort trade'front New York and
'Californiavia the Isthmus, claimed the attention
,of the Hove Crninqw- Thp government pro.

VePrittlOnt the motter ,to the ifadorn)
nurhoritleo at Wathirmton ,. .

The navy ~ornate, bad been introduced in Par-
liament, and 10 000 additional men asked' for. '.
.It is reported that the mill etemmera,have been

notified to prepare to oarry armaments; according
to their °Distracts. • • , .

SWEDEN. . -', .. .. ,

A deanatob published in
,
ebe Vtri,;‘or July 6th

mid* SSfollewo
&CM Jaly 8 —43(in ?Jai/pityKince 0moorl to•dfiy. -KiyinTatrula —ttnr-403.-4-I 1.79L" - .

FROM•THS BEAT OF, WO
The London Vtusl. in' Its Hanna edition .of

Thweeday, July rth, published the following:
have reesitted the follovring roost Importanttelegram from our correspondent at Paris: •

-"PARIS. Thursday evening —An armistice bar
been agreed upon between tbeEmpororof Austria
and the Emperor or the French. - Oonimissionere
are about to be named to ettlp the'littratlou and
olaused of the artiiiitige

In the TONS of the nest day appeared the fol-lowing :
.We have received the filowing despitoh hos:t

our own correspondent at Frankfort:
" Oa the report of the negotiations for Imams the

Austrian funds haverisen from 48 to 58 t'
The following telegrams have been zeoeiviat e

Mr. Renter'', °Moe :

"PARIS. Friday, July 8 —The Mont tsur of fists
morning`after bailing &en the (Natal despatch
rent yesterday by the emperor
adds :

It is necessary. that the nubile should not
misanderstand the extent of the armistice. It is
limited merely to a relaxation of bostilitiee, be-
tween the belligerent armies whloh. though leav-
ing the fled open for negotiations, does not enable
on for the present to foresee how the war may be
terminated

"PARIS, Friday, July 8 —The Paine says it Isgood to Ti,rut public opinion mm its goard against
any surpriee.' - qmtaiting of the apnroaching ne•
collations with which the, nubile will be occupied.
during the armistice, the Petrie calls to mind-the
programmetraded by the,Bmperor before Ms de.
nartore for the army,' whieh pointed out '-that-
'ltaly must be independent 'from' the Alpeto the
Adriatic Thecampaign in Italy has given to this
project the sthotton of a victory therefore. if the
necetiations take place, they bin only havens a
bast. the ...emulate independence of- Italy.

"The 11,-.144 explains the noted the Manzteur,
and theable! eeramunleatlen as Intended to put
the nubile on their guard against being led away-
by visions of peace. -

All the other papers exprem the same opin

[hum theLondon Times oflnly
While we are diaouseing the prioress of the plot

and speculating an to the nature of the catastrophe
the curtain NIL Yesterday Braun° and Austria
were on the point of joining In another desperate
bottle. The celebeisted fortified quadrangle had
been reached, V'etiohtere bad been levitated, Man•
tug, had becin meshed. Verona waa upon the point
of being• summoned, Venice wee threatened, and
Garibaldi wee marcesvring upon the rear of the
great fortreeess The waves of warfare were un-
dulating and vibrating to another great burst in
foam. Today the Spirit of Peen has breathed
upon the waters, and the storm is for the Tom ei.
at an end. 'Three months ago we exoro`ed pence
and were surprised by war To•dsy, Europe was
wailing in breathlitaa expeotation fora great bot-
tle, fonght in the yery fortreesce of Austria. and
is again surprieed by the calm announcement that
an armietioe hoe been concluded, and that the
two great armies ore for the moment no longer
anemia..

The Bret impulse is One of joy. It is a greatre.
lief to know that the human misery which we
have from day'to day been recording is stayed.
that the doge of war are again chained un. and
that half a million of men hove ceased to fly at
sash other's throats. flat this trot oingratulation
felt and uttered, we canalder more closely the Gtr'
eumsratifira of this sudden halt of a norkviernr in
hie triumph, and ask ourselves whetherthis erode
tat is really theeprelude to a perm. firwhether It
Ie but a atop to talcs breath for a further race of
onnquest The position of the two outlay le not
of that equal character which would enable no to
hope that tooth are In the same degree desirons,.of
a lasting pease., Austria has hitherto lost every-
thing that she could have lost She. has been
Neaten in every battle; She bas been driven book
from every position All the prestige of her arms
has been destroyed, and her trifling are demo.
rallead lees by defeat than by a prof and diftrast
of their leaders and their military organic Won
She could not he in a worse position than she nov
is If she bad lot another great battle on the
Adige. If Pesebiera bad fallen, if Verona bad
been taken, and if Mantua bad bean stormed, it
Would not be more epperent to the world than it
is at this moment that Anottia is iMahle to cope
with Prance no a military Power To her, there.
f .re. a cessation of bnatllities isbut the surrender.
of all-hope of-retrievingher military honor.

In oenseatiog to it she must have abandoned
all her pride, and roust have embraced only the
last hope of safety.; Elbe meet mean peace, and
she must mean to nay the pride of peace. if this
sten isany other than ill.advised momentary ex-
pedient. To Prance, on the contrary, either for
perm orfor war. this armistice is worth another
great viotory Ports may illuminate for it go for
a victory on the Adige, er for the storm of Men.
tuft Austria is at borne, with her refourom be
hind bey, and with german), mustering in her
rear. Frames is far away. rodtmed by her herd
tights. requiring reinforcements, noxious to bring
up her enmities and desirous of dm to enable her
oOmbinations froM the seep:meat to &melon them
pelves. Every momentof delay toE.ance is again,
Every moment of delay conceded by Aorria is a
opfection or exhaustion: If this armistice isbut
a trucepee that coneluded,ten years, ago, be.
tween Redetoky and Charles Albert, then It Is a
fatal eenoession on the part of Pranois Joseph, for
it willbut enable his enemy to repair tie strength,

We all hope, however, that in onnaentiug to this
atigiffice, tbp Amparorof *lstria has made up
his mind to the neoessery eouditioneor a pram.
The nature of. tbCee, conditions Bennet bat have
presented theinseives Qn the evering,of
that day of Soiferipo all hope of rrestablishingthe' authority 'Of 'Austria over any portion ofLom.
hardy mot have passed -away like a 'dream In the
morning. lirsinust felt that the moment
was come- either for absolute Submission or for
another obstinate and, hopeless light. fie has
Anson the former alternative Jle has eubmitted,
Well, what will be the terms The progress or
this contest has,done much to diailefe to us the
character of the man who boa brought this pm
psign ' to so speedy a -terninatien ratter;mama from bid former design, but he is saver
elated by woos, and Is Ooptent to mare' step by
step, and by short advances, to the obj-cts he has
proposed, to himself. Re may be expected to be
moderafa ln Ibrhotiof his triumph. Bat, how-ever Moderatebe Maybe, Austriacan scarcely ex-teot 'Moro then 'to be allowed-toy:4oy what she'

bas for the moment preserved. Lombardy is gone,and the fortresses widish enabled her to dominateLombardy oensurt.bb'eippeted to remain unoondi •aerially in beards. --Venioa isnot yet a part oftlre,Prenoli con and,elle may stipulate thatthe Queenof, the Adriatic may bo allowed to re-tain an Independent character under the most
:popular of her itrolidukes Lombardy, however,
hos fatten beneath the sword, and the conquerormum %Pelves of:it secordlog to his will.The Ilmse of Lords - was about, this evening,solemnly to debate the propriety of interfering by.mediation between the warring Powers. They
.have themselves saved us this humane-but verydelicate enterprise The "just and comprehen-
-sive terms " which Lord fitratford_de Radcliffe wasprepared to itivooale the Hama-of Lords will
no longerbe* the, suggestion-of-England, or ofGermany rr of Ristia. Austria 'hat Chosen to ''take the sword, -and by thefortune` f -the-sword.
-she must abide. Any reeeMineneemenkof hostilV
ties le out of the question: "Bet enemy is now In
'the position which_she-berself held when a-einsilar-
armisdeo was cletin'anit-; broken; tnkWhen seven.days sufficedfor Itidelskl to finistithe war. Be.
tore this trues is ended ate „French. army will be
refreshed and reinforced, a fleet of gunboats will
be reads/ fort latinohle-CdpirObe lake that Bur-
rounds Mantas, and a great arinreilli he Yead y
to make its descent upon the shoreit of-Northern
Italy. Broken and' disioliited as 'Atistrla now is,
sheJs yet better aisle toright at this moment than:sbearllkbe at anyfutaretinie.'Webelieve, there-
fore, in lima, .and,wii believe' that the -path `to'peace, will be madesmooth to" er, for theEmperor"
has on the `advantage Which for the Monient he
proposes to himself, ,Be,bas climbed -his- day's
journey, and .he.ist probably inclined to halt and

' rest; and recruit hie stiength; and to nreasiirielhe
altitude above him. Sf thisi _should be so,and if
this War between' Prance and"Austria' is ended,
France conies tremendous Inporriiretit of-=the
diet, nnd-Eirrone4lll !kik on with still increasinginterest; Munnmeditating upon -the future, while
she rests uponher arms. -

-

[Prom the LondonRimes ofdfnly B hj'
The' outhed dieettleirin of ' the-affairs of -niftyIn the House of Lords hew; Of 'coin* bee. aban-

doned-or posipebed in consideration ef.the-lateimportant news from the sesta 'ri', Lord Swat:
ford deRadcliffe, Who was prepared to address*.
House in general support of, the present settlement
of Europe, end the nrobselty' 'albs British Go
vernment maltfng its weight felt 'baths -tairitiri:Gone which may conclude the war,'_Withdrew his
motion in order-that the 'Ministry might bolititO
way-hampered byParliamentarydiscussionatthe
present moment. This deotsion was aright one,
•for, perhaps, on the negotiations of the next Week
it will depend whether the blessings of pesos are
'tobe restored to I' mope, or a war reoommeneed
which there le every reasou :to fear, will not be
zondoed to Italy, With regard to the-armistice
'there is little to 'dottimrinicate 'beyoed-what the
:public already know. The news of it took per-
'sons in authority as much .tti:•stirpree as it took
,the rest of the world:- All -that:,seemito be-Avell
'authenticated, is that tie ProPolial name, from
France and was the !milt of the 'Emperor's own
determibation. The feet ie,'lndeed, highly impor-
tant, whatever

,The
may be put upon it

lbat the Emperor Napoleon should atop short in a
career of 'viotory; and;make overtures to the
foe whom be 'hoe defeated in two pitched battle,
;and hurled back to the - limit, of LootheedY,
argues either' the moderation or the neces-
sities of the Frenchruler. 'We can hardly believe
"bat the latter h̀avehien the - capee of this:srid _

den. resolve. The- Ivor is,oertaiely eipenrive ;,
the Brandt, army: Is at' 14'0- tisiderable dietetics
from home; supplies havri toliri pildfor.'and Dee-,
hot be 'exacted twin the munpai9t,'thrillOst

fNapoleon ; the reduction of the moue quatirlia,
ter is; tio•donbt, a troublesome4.oton:i d* d naid-,
general might fanny that it Moot tog litefOr the'orfune of the wartritUrn. at these are dillioUP
ties which must have been foreseen before the
war ;heath -Ihrthne 'bee -Si Yet fevoed,therFrench Emperor berond-his molt sanguine heves. •
Withiu six weeks after the first shots were fired`
at Montebello helm defeated the Austrians in a
battle so b'oody and decisive as to have tom
palled them to abandon all thoughts of meeting
him in the' 'open_ffeld..ille;terattditPital.pro-
mised Paris that the war should rut last six
Months This bold mipeotetion has been ear-
nllBFai by thpaYetalt, for it is quite pas-thla th at
in a less times blow maybe stittok against Verona
Which will virtually bring -the 'draggle toa close
Italy has responded to his call with, enthusiasm ;
the army le healthy, fever hag not, ar yet,thirthed
its ranks: Paris is quiet, Prance obeys the Em-
press aa cheerfully as in former times It obeyed
Josephine or Marie „Lonise,,,and •thepeon% foica,tobear the-burdeariar war with a mum'Ow.passed even by ourselve;

If, then, the Emp,erorls desirous to conclude the
war, it minuet be because he findsis conflict with
Austria beyond the powers of, amxty,
and his people 40 sttooesethat be,bedi right to
ink for could have eqealled that which he has
sehlev,t, and we fulls, believe that if he and his
rival Emperor were alone in 'Mappable would con;
Chloe the campaign until every Answian was dri-'ion out of Italy • The •reai •oansa-of the French
Emperor's present step will. wo think, be found in'the apprehensions which his tranmendset success
has inspired in every part of 'Europe. The claimie tio general that eyen It man tf, Louis Nappleon'e
resolution marnot,olsonse' to:disregard it Thechance orhaving all Europe ngtiest ht,ti meet be
present to theEmptro'd mind. end, thengli-Bririorimar still 'lay Claim' to the'proud Motto Of 11,",ntlf
XIV, "Nee vluribus impar " it 11.4nite proba-
ble that the Emperor lets fortune.
too far. However this may be. we are very glad
that the proposal Paten armistice ,cameifree; wee
'of the 'belligerent Powers, arid net`frarifibur•Hil.cerement. England ba; hot hitall alai; Maddilllllwhere site gamutinteger. with dignity or acumen.
'The two antis:geoid&begin *light hi spite of our
-most pressing remonetraneriv and itlisthereeri'lis
now to let them nione'antit , thee gimilafred thati

ieer,and bettereettnefie arlt htegioriln; to Mean-if the 'trial, W
Joseph 'really Wiritessiop, the Weston ofhiond and to settle parmicaritly the„ offers of

jtely, we shall ba-glad tehelristheal;Ant itbe •comes this country not *to-, lowerqta..dignity ,by
pressing her adviceunsalted on twoEmperor; who
have shown no desire that Ise should ehare theircatlsels.
_ ItHBOELBANI'OUS:-. :. ,
Yuma July 7.—Yesterday 'evening the Fmnob

frigate Jnlle and a war steamer appeared off the
port. Upon one of the vessels- diteharalng a gunthe mayor and:four contrail went on board

The commander esplainedtbttl he,bad received
orders to reoonnoltris Fiume, Baccart, and Porto
WC, and asked arliather4estrien ':- war steamers
were in thie port, and -2,llloo6nnerning the strength-
nf the garrison.' 'Mit fiiithet. gave Ids-word that
nothing was intended against the population, and
that the garrison, authorities; end archives mightbe withdrawn

Thin' morning the ousel* bad left', and every-
thing has returned to its former state: -._ :

•‘. TRIREME, Thursday,- July 1,—The Arohaus&
yacht Fantasia, after having,sneoessfully_brohell
through the blockade, his arrived here from
Venice, -

- . 7 , ,
The French squadron before-Louise numberedon the 31 Jest., sigtoen. vessels,. of whioh three

wero liners.
The inhabitants ofFiume were'yesterday eve-

ning ;danced by the appearance of hostile vet
sets off the town. The sailing. offishing boats and
the nightly traffic' between Venice and Ohioggia
have been strictly forbidden " -

Vista tri. 8.%=-IThe'.-Are:sti-kin%Cerre's
iandance eentains thefollowing:
• ;" The Brenta, frigate Pnpeittete bombarded
Zara yererday. The fortress retttrned the lire.'fbe Impetuese at last broke cff the' oonteet, ap-
pearino to have ant:fared

The Vienna Gaciattopublisbee au amended list
of' the killed end' wounded at &Nevin°. As to
0830 m the return gives on killed;' 414 wounded,
12 male prisoners. and- 70 minim,: total,-587.
Or rank and file, 2 00.5 killed and 8 801 wounded :

makings grand total of 11,213: ,'Nothing is said
respeeting the number prisoners , The
French and Sardinian killed' arty wounded- were-18,245 The nnmhars given by'lhe Vienna jour-
nala are believed to be etiO,balow the truth: , •

Phe VieniM 'eorreepoodent or the Times' says
that on tfuy 81. ina'ant the French fleet, con
plating of 84.'sell, was at no great distance from
Venice.

A letter frem Rome. publiabed in the Tune.,,
states that the -blessinlane have forged a pre-
tended order or the Pane, se if It hadbeen ipnid
at the war office, directing the most severe treat-
ment of the revolted dist/lots , _ -

The Hungarian leoloW; fort:Olio at Genoa, is to
beclothed like the Hungarian eoldieri in the Aar•
Irian army, as it le believed the%aerial( not lire
on men wearing the national costume,

The Monstatar d'Arate4- publishes the Imperial
decree by Wolf a new regiment of Algerire
sharptboivere is to be provisionally created
is to consist of three' battalions of six companies
each,

THE ALLTES CROSSING THE MINOT°
VALL,Orn, Jule 2.—Tbe Mincio-resgage hoe

been effected without any_diffeliity, efferingby its
good arrengemente matterof thought to the mill-
sore, but otherwise:being is atthkot rather for n
landscapeainter than for a painter of battles.
Although tie Austrians had -gone beck from the
river all the precautions were taken as if there
had been a ()Instant danger from an attack Tnewhole bad very, moth the 'eppettriuirerf
tearmacre in peaceable times. withethe differeeoe.
however, that even the thin line representing tbr
hostile tercel on such occasion was entirely want
leg, But the movements bad !o he
that the arm) should be In readieees to receive
the enemy in ease be/tune dowel from his position
between Verona and Patchier& You will speared,
require to look at the map to know that the'enemy's resbien vas op the left .tbnk-of the' Allied
armies facing the Minato with Peimhiera Just at
.the aegis, formed by the intereeetienof the Min
sic with his extreme right The Allies were thu'
obliged, while creasing the Minato, to change their
front end face to the left For this ,purnose. tieSardielana.•who hod kept the Dooltion at San Hersite, to Osup the line from Rivoltelle, on the Nice inthe nhighterhoki ofPotentiatr° The tat Frenchcorps. which had beenneat to them in the ordre debataille of the 27th marched t6P--;seOleega, and.

„eorepying Pond,- faced egainst .Pesoltiera: Tbe21 corps, neat to it. kept its original direction to-
-wards the.Mtnelo. joining the let earns at andel-laro where the road leads down to MonstmhanoTo the right of this creme wed the 4-b at V its.likewise facing the Minato. 'nod 3d'at Golfo' • The
creasing took pines.vet , almost all points simulta-
neously, with'Just 'soffielent Interval between thecorps to allow time for that farthest to the right
to acitempi eh its change orfront, and 'come Into
the some direoSoo with the others.. Thu% the 4thcorp. which was farthest, with the exception of
the 31 detached towards a ,ito, was the first to
cross at Borghetto and Valleggio, to gain the high
road to Verona, and take- op its ocialtio,n towardsVilla Francs This was on the morning of the
211th. Sines that time all the corps, have ortutse4
, aisintessively,'ettnnaleg their direction from west
to east, and making front against the Austrian
position. At this present moment, -then, oirelineis a eloval °Atte Minnie, facinEfrfrom northwest
to Southeast, with' the Sardinian headquarters at
MonzaathanO,and those of the Baiperor at Valleg-
clo. while the °attests ate beyond Saliorzo." Inthe coup d'e;il'the pesage,of, the Minato, I
should eay, eurpassed.eyeu that of the Tide°, foe'
if this lest had all the- advantage of novelty, andwas greatly enhanced by the extentaed grandeur,
of the scenery, the Mind) presage compensated
for this by the greeter eioturetqueness of the- spotiAt the Tithe the passage Of the army was
only an'aircempanying feature of the picture, likethe-figares put itchy she lands**,painter to enliven his'picture '• but the Minatopassage had more,the-character ofa- tableau degaiters, where thevenery around formed only &pretty backgroundfor the figures. ' - • '•

-

" The hanksofthe node are, as it wore, formed
for cugh ocetiskins From the source of the titer.
down almost iss far assFeszota, the ricer_ winds
throsogh- eseoeislon of hills. rushing close td their
base on one' tide, and leaving See open Meadows
on the stlier , At reuse points the hills approach
on both sides, and foist a tried of gorge Cr neutral,ground;;where the river is kept 'wltblts'proper'
bounds,. and, not ,allowed, to .enorpaolt on either
bide. `-terhillall the toast Vottlritlitlfiezapot

_ .

Whaleltittertittltirt;hatinertal.titt-stUtlltigl'leggin. Twolargo semteireles of Masora 'moored -

to each °thee, bethem ..iteitsg,,the'bend of the on this sPellt-tlej interieetesta
other about tthettnertere.eand a, litlie_bertow -tit
-point are the, villages of Borghetto end ValioXifi'•The lattersis tioldridAbraThill-onahis-Wt hank:
only two mills, a eburahrsind-a Tittle toed royal
tower, created on.one et; the lower spinet, stand
close to the xater's edge- _Borithetto_lireen,wise.' only ii'firriletaiihadlinnieronthe Minted
the river.lhe restarthe -on-this
boil which 'Skirts the right Oathe-big-hew
;point of the Valleggiosiderrises anion pleturehree
:group of towers, of pure Itatieweastallatedireal‘,
torture, islander-and bigirlikenampardlee, with a
-lottery On theirAnseamits built.on-:a;euecrietlea
of small statue spriogleg sentAt' fr4 /:91'..:the building. Prom ihese,towerean.ofd'iiiii rang
down to the. banks ortheriter;lettere two -other -
:lower -kW-Mare' intadie ctotiorwribeird;hileli the
.rninirof. .bridge-'over4-theliveir betwasialbein.From the second of thefielowers thAto ,tha Borsheitoin ariotherequeroJower; This oesnle,:oirivell
the` itarrimudleg :domain. belotigeAt.negiAlae, fortiseatipee -worntended,to, nlttan'thri passage of,,tbst vitterfsW4-10Pthey nisi have 4inelitomr,time,•,-npvp,they.- form,
only a plotuveritatileittore
road from Volta tolhis-pliteeleseeirda along the,
,bill-aide in a gentle elope, andiftertie;vereruethe river winds nritir.arsithilirlint-niiink steeperthat rt(0 111-keep „vinn:thlr--Whele.italtsage throng the valley. On the right bante-PtY,
01AI-tater extends fine preydow.,thrpashithieda...the riled leldri. now-the-eamning- ground of -the cavalry of the „Guardian; was .during the pea.
'eage la?- ohaos of-troops, berms. carte, and mulerri--,,
.10119h-3.We huidled,tegether.there,-erelinefittp
patijage across one of the four bridges Which span.
the narrow but rapid little atream It was like theenilgration of one of those nomad tribes, of which

'history,bah, ea. seemed foe nionient Self it
were impolitibte tridlielistangle that Mass, and yet

lt,keptmoviegAnd.pessed piter-OfettlYet-W Meatkaccident oedirlay.', all-the bridges-which had
been broken down on, thissimbeitind had beenrepaired, the pontoon train of thewhole army be-came available for the Minute passage, end them
mustbe now at the veryleastfrom 12to 15bridgesOn this ehort line. .

As the armypassed aortas the Minato, Peseiterawee likewise approached on,thia left-bank of theMinoio. Par thispurpose ar,Sardinian corps. to-getherwith the erettisileft fthe French army,.
moaned over., yesterday- and moved forward, mt.

-

'pawing the long. eloping ridge which a00001•
psalms the left_hank of the river at i'e issue from
the Joke. It is improbable that- the Austrians

allow.us- to:domet peeehleral frOolGO4iiidewithout at histit an attempt to relieve the place,
which is of great importance for the plateau oflt-voll'as welt eafor tha defence ofVerona itself.
With the fortresses as points. &opine- and the'Strong position in front, they have an uncommonly
favorable grout:Wier -taking the offensive. when-ever it, snits their plume. Hitherto they haveOnly-amused themselves with keening nn a ban- -miriade at the, allied troops; which are investing:1-the place, YeaNititdd'elitlmale the 'Sarah's-B'd the
Allies by the moreenatained;fleth-Wbiehthi_eMorn-ing was so entitlequi that they must have die.
qoveted that the Allies--have not only establishedthemselves, bat- broken ground and begun the,
trench--workr.: --

'

' '

• ~ROSSIJTR'B POPULARITY,
thiaMornittg, (July 2,) Prince 'Napoleon eanse

no from hie . camp, on. the • Clglictiontr-baA:a longeonferenco with the ,Eniperar,.,whe seeeived like--,tsitroa visitfr, the *tate ' The
beta-Men the ciorpe of, the Priori. 'anc.ttro r-

glranli'lArnor,hso'beenz-efoofek-trial" thWinitYl:-henceforth be Ocvsksiderikras.anfp•--Taring_! stay
tit Viadarsia-At nirte'llett.Princelgarioloon Aittionab, preseryinc-the o.tricrest isoognito, the great -Iltingation -eistiteterrirrec*j,
ni,ed during,passage, tbrrmshParroi,,junit at'
the moment he' was 'switiiri; *here. Thenews epee d with the ,ropldity,el lightninv, and
ha became tle _obreitre giscit ..eivation Crowds
of people welted torhisitowellvollebotel. and,taking the berkie'oit-Ofthe carriage; drew the'litter inAriosetykh throngh.Abeffyiers,-ttatd,%thafiant t 3 CAttiosiiion

TUE AUSTRIAN ARMY=-'l4f
VIIRONA. Jane 30 —The'riffival of thajtpachatVjliafranos. of which' I hreffictikirterilirmerrafti-

yesterday, is noatlanCacknotgbidgadifset Two ,thousand, Men seettriyiktiottletecei tioabtleseeaan v..;
advariernoeti,' We arerasnunsateerrate..theee,'
fore, that tke Allies are newastride oftlieldincle,nl
inrbesamenciaitioncosisopiadinlB4ol4;theltinr-Inf Piedmont 1, beta.7741eiglailttigems,ClampegneLitcnitanibiaii:-„eird_Lthe cotntrillitrothe lake of Garda,,,.. The Riedreeetesteo,eeeb left's» entormoieliitirrooriding -PetoitierssiT:Pperhaps _there is an :itkirwdow PAtolikßYl,:nitPA wreogo, from., Whießltb‘reitifilitir vietiststisiras
tinny .an he msde againesste Rowethe-Adige-)lA:Fienoli -dtviston liasiagen dirter''ed to. premised
tothe eastward froMtbe and-Stria-afaro-fire with thfieerwis which Prince Nspltec a is lettd-lig from thP direction of I,n,aCear l The br.
his MotilityRealioiti:JOreett is in position pa the
Adige, so as hiperircriciror .OilefoOtfong
it win be 'rrinforced by the '4'h.arip3' cOrlin enderthe couintand_of the. Arehdakel,Rardlasnd 11.4, -
ntoradvanc noir m Germany,
snit at i; follygarrisoned and proilded with provisi
dos. All that,Austria'.can.d.j;etvitmlent is to_watt for event/I: "

-

" Voir lot ;Meaitelsile,:tl4
tare of the Emperor. -remain In Terme, and, themoat peremptepreoutradletiotrle,tavarbor'
etefement oontatomlltt- ;be, lepersAestseteelreil
from Tionea; thet:lbe'raoltrerne-fsoutalan.d7.olthe _

army is about to be re'inAtt,a_hedfor e. time „ItyMajesty, end leftto be-./felded, bytthil,teefititTh
Rose • The Emperor reotalee.st the head -of blo
wfly, whist relishes bbit preiteltee in order to re-
gain that eptelyerleeklt heMitottagatatio.it in co a-
sew:maimof the retreat-from earriena._

.ERE5811E. 0131 1Ift,R EN'TIONSER-- ,- -

1 - GARDINGt HUNGARY. -
[them the Iantic. Timert.,Citiraitirtle,tit /sty 7th 3

Through,* perfectlyleliahle. financial ahannal,,,inforniatfon- hat itilexpietaidly' beferrobtisittisdici-'
day, of tlie,.intentielit. the' --Entemer - Na-
poleon, :with regard, to -PongszY--,, TheY,
azoith surprise;"' hat "theCharacter the -pat,
ties from whom the aeimisint -ds ;derived, end the
nature of, theiropportunitira forabtaining,detaila,upon the' petit. are-Bich ea fit lahvetioopening tor
I;oredulity::.lKoitanth'has by this rim's ',bad
ierview with the h`rench rematch atbeadqttrterv,
and the otroums'ances by which their Mee n r was
Tiro:laded are thus. marrated Coined-Nicholas
Ries, who is residing in Paris and who marrieda -

Peens& lady-of,
liminary steps. ilvertures- tritri'made,to--
which be had t; communioata to Hossnth, and
he has therefore f' late-been anuipenrly to and ,
frf,between the two onuntries. Fursome Mahe '-

foetid it impossible to bring about an understand-
ing-

Rolm% reqUiredgnaissitetn ni th'egoon.felt
°tithe Vtutreror wirota his Majesty. hesitated to
give. and it wasat last rceolvad at Paris„to vend
Kassuth a message that's determination bitd been
formed ki raise Hungary, with,or witimat his std..,Kesentlirelilied that in that emits Would 'rune'
anaddramito the Hungarian nation, warning,theutr.
not - to believe the -Emperor's: assurance-:-'
proved deaisive. Kossuth was !Pitted tol' Paris,
and left Landon for th et tit* :view- days Worse
the departure of his Majesty for' the army.. Be
was received at the Tuileries by theEMperor. and 'certain defined. oonditicinaiWerer thee .s,gread.te.
These werain:4l4, 'leek:the Ataperiordiloald4ive,
Irearuth.a.coves 'Parma. and _UM 2a-nd Amtertek
Me to anyextent raqtiirad'2ll:atiattlie:Pltnneror
should issue the first liroolinfition'telbe,Butaga-
rise nation. and that thisthhoritnbefolinwed by
onefr.thillosittlb:" -31 ' Tharin '6'191 if
rising and freeing: herself, frouilAustria, France
slinuld be thefirst effoialiy, t, recognise the lode—-
nandence of the anuntry(and. "should disk-attain
the samereaogoition from her Allies. 4. That the. '
Emperor -shnuld" allow ItangarY,wiffilint"
foresee onhis part, to choose her own tom ofe.

and to elect for moveraigullhe 'PeCeon
she may &Cool mostdesirsifis. - Teat the forret-
don of a Hungarian legion should- camittisneelni
mediatalv. And Wily, VW, Es a token of egrets-
mint to the' foregalos, -tliellinperor Weald vicar
3,000,003f. at Kossuth's disposal, and the menace-
meet of which,. Komath having deolinal to accept -

it; has been placed under the ,Hungarian Coin-
mutter' now tiding—at'Hence:- Simuttane %sty
with the edoptton of Ibis arrangement Neu/nth:re= -
°dyedhis instruetionto return to E.ogland;and-
tao' vaitate for the maintenance of striot cen-
trality...as' task which the Pettit.-are -Blare he.
faithfully ful fi lled Havirg deliveied several '
ntiblie speeches in this country. be then 'left for
Italy, and.the latest intelligence with regard to
hint is that, ace .mpanied by Colonel Kin and
Major Figyelmesy. he was on his way
French headquarters. In.tionolutiott, it. is neces-
sary to remark, that or ly two niithreedays after
the condition; with Knssnthwere agreed to. Quilt__
Walewski gais, it Ise Understand,;- to' laird enwloYthe most positive assurances that it is not the in-
tention of the Emperor 17 ipoleon to make use of
any revolutl'enery elements, lint although that
statement appears to have been totally at V411 6-063
with the preo Wing facts, it is not the basthess of
lookers onto attempt to explain the- par4d..x. It
is enough to sty that the commitments of the Nm-
peter era believed to be clear and unqualified,
and that it is not- thought likely they will now
be denial in any essential degree, either by Count
Weloweki or any other pers;nage..

Foreign Conlin/trend isteliigenee.
larearoot. Icily, —The tone of. the got-too mark

4%1 s (miming thin week woe again my quiet. with a
moderato demand.La hold-Salfeasttoilers at previous
•atee The continued Until Wednesday' when, with
• lama demand , from-, the ••trada.eonseortenancen the
rgAslaVa in Tavernen% in Maneheete', _the, pains••••a•bed000 boles at an advance in orices-of 1161'dukli Ifr lb upon last merit retie, --Teeterlsy. with
teas business don's. the ma•ket win quieter at un-
MordPsioie Thus morning, the anocancement of

so armlettce between Trance and austeie impa-ted a
decode fly npward tendency to our 0 Mon m ?tot

Holders in most instan•es demanded 3(d Ifr lib ad-
vacate and, witha very large demand f um-ise ,h the
trade and opwavaters. the feeling , bas-been- Prifeetly
hunr•at. ant the t,aea 03r,Ont are in most instances

dieter than lent week ; morn oerti-urefir fn
tome or the low dee°,latices of Cotton nteviently'
muah_presSed fir este There to no quotable obsnce
to pollee ha Buz le. Eripn.ns. or Berate; they bane
been fairly it quited'foo;end 40.,,and fullrstee - Theleaten to-day are 16 000 hage 6 000 on epeeniatione,d
for export. The total salsa this wee are 19 --t9O bales,
or which ',Towsone have taken 4680 •Merl am and
700 Forst; exporters 1370 Ar•encee..7fo Bgyptlen,
and 1820 8. rat, thus leaving 61,200 bilea of ad hinds
to the trade_• • -• •

The euthoria4d la ,titinna are La follows • s

Pair.—Howeds, rgd ; Mobile, 7% I; New Otielne8)0
LIVERPO‘PttaTIBADSTIIIIIOI MCREAr.—)felocni.Richardson ek: Spence -repo t v•e iirtacoonffs markt!tvery dull, end walk a eligT dee:lce on all quilt lee.
The Weather ha. been favorable for themope. •
Y our le cnot.d at e decline of 1021 ; no seleesce re- 'lotted, and the quotations- ere nominal y ItdelBe lb? '

American. • -Wheat inn declined, Batt niece Ties- •

Wentern red in quoted at 7e °dogs 1d; white
le q-toted at 9se9a Sd and Sol:internat 104011.3 d

Corn at end quiet Oct ateildy_ The "quotations 5,•e
'n'nlatilly 8r I.odefe tld for mixed and yellow. end tam
fis 94 for White ••

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS IdAliKET.—Tbe-nliect.'
live report-int Provilno,,a gendralty have s danlininz •
Tendency. flacon heavy and nominal. ' Pork :linty ;'pr easier, but the quotation', um:lunged: 'saeon
dull and declined loSs. Lard dull, ,

LIVE HP• OLPRODUCE MARK& —"Rosin la steady. ,
Spirit+ of Turpentine beau and ati4lifli Eltellued ; e.t.a
et Me Eugar heavy; littlelnottisi axii pricked weak.,
Ooffoe firm. Itlcerquiet.

„
- - -

A NiW. l'itiktTKlLT At:UW.l# is , abotit to'-be
located in Upper ,lkierior(tOwnship,
county, to be called, aeoordint to the incorpe'ra-don act, pawed at the hat session of thcLehisla--lure, the. Valley Bow lif!litarydoacleMy,jta ...pirpoeeis the dell and' Military edidatioti Tryouth, and will be undenthe council of a board of
/Moen trustees. The.' Governor -of the State la
made the _commandentwohiet and is authorised
to appoint an animal-Beard'of Visiters,wbose duty
Me to examine into Bei report upon the condition
Of the iNelitUtion, in the same manneras the Board
ofVilliers who annually aateribleatlViatPolne..l.

%SUDDEN Duazu.-,..11t.,. Williatn..lhoutpson,
aged eighty years, well known als-a*measinger of
the tBnited Biatea.Banks.die.l nuddenhe ti1y,,0f hi;that///,at his ietitdeneltjoil7flidriesdaY moral


